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aire RuledNothing
EEPURPLECollegiate Sports Now

Somewhat Purified iSpTLEjlYS nn to niiinnnn
WlLDCflT GETS

PURSE FINALLY bU U un blbUCarnegie Survey Leader
. :

. -
! By TED VOSBURGH

NEW Y6RK, Nov. 6; (AP) The year that has
elapsed since publication of the Carnegie 'foundation's fa-
mous "Bulletin 23" on college athletics has seen considera-
ble progress in remedying1 abuses, particularly the recruiti-
ng- and subsidizing of athletes. Dr. Howard J. Savage, prin-
cipal author of the bulletinsaid today. - t f

Challenge to Schmeling is
Presented to Illinois ;

Boxing Commission

CHICAGO. Nov. 6 (A P .

Young Stribling, Atlanta, t;a.,
heavyweight, riled a challence
with the Illinois State Athltlc
commission today for - a cham-
pionship match with Max Schmel-
ing, recognized as heavyweJriit
champion of the world.

IStribllng. through his fathtr.
"Pa" Stribling. who acts as his
manager, posted a check for $?.-BO- O

and indicated his willing
ness to hare the fight sted J
anywhere in the country. t,

Answering the report from.
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1STAGED NEXT

Salem High Gridsters Being

Hopped for-Gam- e set
Armistice day

The annual steam . treleaslng
contest will be held between the
Eugene and Salem high schools
when the football teams from
these schools meet here. Novem-
ber 11 on Sweetland field In a
special double event football pro-
gram.

Every high school has, some ri-

val school that surpasses all the
others in Interest and that must
be defeated to make tlie ' season
complete. Salem finds! such a
sehool up the river 75 nklles and
Eugene finds the same in the
capital city school. Regardless
of the kind of material one team
may have, just match the schools
in any athletic contest and a real
battle follows. .. -

Coach "Holly Huntington will
match the red and black warriors
against the purple gridsters who
are coached by his older brother.
Shy Huntington. Bert Kerns is
called the head coach and Shy
Huntington and Skeet Manerud
are his assistants. Some objec-
tion to Shy Huntington as a coach
has been heard from various
parte ofi the valley, but Salem
fans believe that "Holly" Is as
good a coach as his brother Shy

Eugen.e has played five games
already this season and won four
of them. The other went to the
strong Marahfield team that

swamped Med ford high 28 to a
early in October. Eugene's loss
to Marshfleld was a heart break-
er as the score was 13 to 12 and
on one try for point Eugene fans
saw the hall hit the cross bar and
drop back on the short side to
deny them of having a tie score.

The aggregation from the Uni-
versity town is expecting Its
hardest game when Salem is met
and expects to be at full strength,
n fact a Eugene dally states that
the E. H. S. team will be stronger
for the Salem game than at any
time previous this season.

Columbia to
MeetO.N.S.
Eleven Today
MONMOUTH, Nov. 6 (Spe-

cial) Football team of the Mon-
mouth Normal school will clash
on Butler field here tomorrow
with Columbia university (Port-
land) in a game which is expect-
ed to be well-conteste- d. '

"Each team has been defeated
but once. Columbia, however,
won from Pacific nnirersity,
while Pacific heat . the normal
school. It is claimed the teachers
did not use all of ' the regular
team in the game. . Columbia's
one loss was to College of Idaho.

The beginning whistle will
find a number of the normal
school regulars on the bench as a
result of Injuries received in the
Chico, Calif., game , there last
week. '

After this game O. N. S. men
will be polntingSJor the one ethergame scheduled, that with Eastern
Oregon normal here November
22. The easterners defeated
Monmouth last year. -

Ingleston Gives
Word Picture of
Champagne Fight
Word picture of the battle in

Champagne on July 14, IS 18, was
given to the Lions club membersyesterday noon by Corporal RobertIngleston, signal corps i- photo-
grapher and member of the Rain-
bow division, who participated in
the battle. He used the story tourge recognition of the prepared-
ness program sponsored by those
who "went over. ...

- Sergeant Walter Lansing of thestate traffic force spoke briefly,
urging the Lions club to join in
line with other civic and service
clubs, both as Individuals andgroup, to prevent motor vehicle
accidents.

Hornsby, Once too Busy to
'

Look at Beacht, Pays
Big for him now

- r ,
-

LOS ANGELES. Nor, (AP)
Officials of the Los Angeles

baseball dub said tonight the
monetary : consideration In the
sale of Ed Baecht to the Chicago
Cubs was .120,000. The team will
be strengthened by seven players
under the terms of the sale.

CHICAGO. Nor. O-t-(AP)

Four years ago. Rogers Hornsby
all but chased Ed Baecht out of
Sportsman's Park in St. Louis,
when the youngster boldly an-
nounced he was a good pitcher
looking for work. Today, the
Cuba managed by the "Rajah"
were happy to obtain him in one
of the biggest deals ef hasebalL
. Seven players and a large but
unamed amount of cash were
sent to the Los Angeles club of
the Paclfie coast league for
Baecht, now one of the stars of
the minors.
Los Angeles to
Get Good Men

In the deal. Catcher Johnny
Schulte, lnfielder Eddie Farrell.
Pitcher Al Shealy, and another
pitcher to be announced latec.
win be turned over to the An-
gels at once while three more
will be sent on option.

Baecht pitehed 49 games for
the Angels during his "iron man"
season this year and won 28
while losing but 12. He pitched
32t Innings and struck out 187
batsmen. His addition to the
Cubs pitching staff is expected
to make it one of the strongest
In the national league as the
Hornsby-manage- d Cubs have
picked up Bob Smith of the Bos-
ton Braves, Lester Sweetland of
the Phillies and Jakie May of the
Cincinnati Reds since the - 1930
campaign ended.

Hollywood's
2 Pin Teams
Battle Again

Hollywood bowling league's
promises of six teams again fail-
ed to materialise Wednesday at
9 o'clock but the faithful Star
Meat Market and McMarr Storea
teams represented the commun-
ity group as of the week before.

The butchers turned tables on
the grocerymen to win three
games and put both teams. on the
.BOO mark. McMarr's had won
the first night of play, a week
ago. .

- The two teams spilt high scor-
ing honors, Star taking high ser-
ies with 2009 and McMarr's, high
game with 178. Reaha, playing
for Star, was high individual
game and series man.

Summary:
STAB XXAT UAXKZT

GsiUftoa 15S iss 151 4T0
Herb iter . 8S 70 13 284
Built ITS 1S 151 625
Soinr 139 105 12S SSS
Bcnbleiom 109 125 107 S41

Totals .695 SS5 661 20OS

MAO UAMM STORES
Bkr 128 101 lit 841
Woo lot 117 125 884
Max O'Briam S3 108 118 Sll
Dm O'Brica 13 142 107 83
GrifHrn 171 ISO 1T

Totals .676 .616 604 1696

Two Are Fined
For Failure to

Correct Lights
TJse of improper lights on their

cars and failure to correct them
cost Ben Jones and M. E. Morley
each $10 In justice court yester-
day. Both men were notified
about the improper lights ten
days ago when a' "light raid" was
conducted by state traffic offi-
cers.

Morley whose home is at Sil-vert- on,

also was held for giving
a check without sufficient funds.
He paid f 10 and costs on this
count and was released.

McCann Claims he was not
Accountable When he
i Used Choke Hold

Strong Indications that Wed-
nesday night's so-call- ed wrest-
ling" boat which wound up with
police ajid elTillans rnshing into
the arena to prevent what looked
like ft first class mnrder, would

. be the last of the "nothing
barred" affairs In this city, were
seen Thursday.

Members of the boxing and
wrestling commission were pret-
ty well convinced that Salem had
seen enough of such hybrid en-
tertainment, and that it was time
to call a halt before something
really, serious occurred to ruin
the wrestling game for good,
i' At the same time the commis-

sion.! which had held up Wildcat
McCann's purse when he fouled
Wildcat Pete repeatedly with
strangle holds, decided to pay
McCann for his evening's serr-ice- s,

and his check was turned
orer to him accordingly. The
ruling barring McCann from far-
ther participation In wrestling
shows here will stand.

McCann said Thursday In ex-

planation of his use of the stran-
gle hold that he didn't know
what he was doing, baring been
paralysed from Pete's punishing
headlocks so that he could nei-th- er

hear nor think clearly. At
the same time he blamed Match-
maker Harry Plant for the fact
that he had started the "rough
stuff, saying the matchmaker
had refused to put him on the
card unless he agreed to make it
a rough bout. At the opening of
the final round. McCann said.
Plant had. tor himto "use any-
thing", Aj- "That

' fellow doesn't under-
stand the English language."
was Plant's reply when' told of
McCann's charges. "I certainly
didn't tell him to go in there
and commit murder. It was
plainly printed on the cards that
the strangle hold was barred.'

The next show at the armory
will be a boxing card next
Thursday night featuring Pat
Dundee of Salem and Chuck Bor-
den of Eugene. Thursday was
selected Instead of Wednesday
because of the' proximity of Ar-
mistice day. I

Eugene Grid
Squads Busy
Next2 Days

EUGENE, Ore., 'Not. t
(AP) Eugene will hare an act-
ive football week end.

, Friday afternoon the Fresh-
man teams of Oregon and Wash-
ington meet ia their annual bat-
tle. The Husky Babes are faror-e-d

to avenge the 19 'to trim-
ming handed them by Oregon
last year.

The Webfoots are expected to
hare --all tbey can do In turning
back U. C L. A. Saturday. The
Bruins hare developed so rapid-
ly recently that Eugene fans be-H-ere

Oregon will hare but slight
advantage.

I'M EXPRESSES

THUS FOR VOTES

In a statement Issued yester-
day. Congressman W. C. Hawley
thanked the people of bis district
for their support which gave him
Tictory it the election Tuesday.
Mr. Hawley's statement follows:

"With grateful appreciation
for the renewed expression ef
their confidence at the recent
election, I wish to express to the
voters of the first congressional
district my sincere thanks for
their support byewhich I am re-
elected to congress. I will con-
tinue .to give the Interests of the
people of the district and state
my diligent attention that we
may continue to obtain legisla-
tion and appropriations' needful
for our relief and development.

Relative Seeks j 1

Information as
To Ichabod Ross

- Any Information ; available
about Ichabod Ross, said to have
been resident of Salem at one
time. Is being sought by C. E.

.Ross. 2018 Jackson street, Wich-
ita, Kansas. In & 'letter to the
Salem chamber of commerce.
' Ross says .the - whereabouts of
Ichabod Ross gives him some con-
cern. '. :,.-'- ,

A. N. Moores, local citizen, be-
lieves ichabod Ross was - a car-
penter and shopkeeper who lived
here many years, ago and died in
Salem, v" ' , -

Any Salem citizens having ad---
ditlonal information are asked to
send ft to the chamber of com-
merce. .

(Service Tilt
For Charity

Still Talked
WASHINGTON, Nov! f. .

(AP) New demands sprang up
today for the army to meet the
navy in a post-seas- on renewal of
the -- service football classic for
the benefit of charity. T

Secretary '.- Adams, Questioned
regarding the proposals, said the
navy was ready to play a charity
game at the end of its regular
schedule If a safe field could he
secured.

Speaking for the army. Major
General William R. Smith, su-
perintendent of the military
academy, said it could not par-
ticipate ia a post season game
because . of the' climatic condi-
tions which might result in , In-Ju- ry

to an army-playe- r and con-
sequent loss of time from his
studies. - i

Adams agreed that a safe field
would be needed because "frosen
ground in December isj not a fit
surface for any game".- - I

He explained the navy could
not play until the middle of De-
cember : because its. regular
schedule does not end until its
game with the University of
Pennsylvania at Philadelphia
December

Outstanding among the pro-
posals that came today was a
telegram from George F. Gets,
chairman of the Illinois employ-
ment and relief committee, to
President Hoover and Secretaries
Adams and Hurley for a game to
be played at Soldiers field, Chi
cago.

Court Street in
Darkness Early
Thursday Night

Postoffice, county courthouse,
T. M. C. A. and other buildings
along Court street between Cot-
tage and High streets were
thrown Into darkness about 5:30
yesterday afternoon, when a pri-
mary fuse blew out at the power
station.

For some 15 minutes occupants
scrambled for matches, flash-
lights and candles to dispel the
dark. About the time the emer-
gency lights were found the pow-
er company trouble shooters re-
placed the fuse making it light
once more.
O

1 Business
o ;

AMUSEMENTS
Salem Golf Course 1 miles south

en River Drive. 18 hole watered firways, large sreena. Fees "to, Sunday
and holidays. 81.00.

REETEB GOLF, , driving practice,
7 u naiifl mr inp For men and worn--
en. wmTer tinrnfn. n. Hirn.

AUCTIONEERS

F.N. Woodry f
18 Tears Salem's Leading Auctioneer

and Furniture Dealer.
Residence and Store , . "

1(18 North Summer 8t J -- ,
' Telephone B 1 1 -

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPUES
W. E. Burns Dan Burna 8. High

Pt st Ferry; Tel. 4 er 800.

BATHS
Turkish baths and snassag. . S. H.

Tnrnn. Telephewe 8I14.- - New Han It.

BATTERY ELECTRICIAN
R.. D. Barton National. Batteries
Starter and generator work. Texaco

station, corner Court and Church.- -

BICYCLE REPAIRING
LLOYD EL RAMSDEN ColombiaBicycles and repairing. 187 Court.
Tne best in bicycles and repairing.

H. W. Bcott. 147 R Conn'l. Tel. 8.

CHIMNEY SWEEP
Telephone 11 9. R. K Northnees.

CHIROPRACTORS
Dr. r n ninri mmi n..of OnTato-theran- v. ntwtUmiwm In

ELECTRIC TREATMENT 'ot, dis-
eased tonsils, high blood pressure and
women's diseases, without surgery.
Phone S4S2. house z5R.318 Oregon Building

Pi,-.- J SCOTT, PSC. Chiropractor.
SSS N. High. TeL 17. Res. J104-- J.

DR& 8COFIELD, Faltner Chlro-Fc!:0- ,2:

.I'11 "4 N. C. iL New

COSTUMES
For snappy party costumes eaU Sa-le- m

Co. Z28 N. Bth. Tel. 1847J.

CLEANING SERVICE
Center EC Valeterla. Tel. S221.
Stan1. Clewnere a Dyera. Call HJ8.

EICTRICIANS
HALIK ELECTRIC CO. Newtlon, 837 Court Pt. Tel. CT

; FLOOR CONTRACTING"
ORSf an klnrte sanded andnnjwhej;01wn Floor Co., 17 Vront--

FLORISTS
Complete flower service,Flower shop. 14 N. HlghT TelLsS
FLOWERS FOR ALL occasionsOUeo's. court dt Hlh St. TeV. 80L

.CUT Flowers, wedding bouquets

Tet 180' tortal X 6U Btrsit.

ALL kin1s of floralFlortwV Kth A Murket. T1. tl74"
GARBAGE 7

Palem fe venrer. Tel. 1T or ?IS

' IIEMSTITCillNG"
41oLEWORK. Margaret's Shop.

INSURANCE

Ill M".T?,,,?fll Agent .
Tel. fit.

Top Quintet
Blanked by

Cellar Five
"Beware of the underdog" will

no doubt be the motto of Oakland-Pontl- ae

bowlers in Commercial
league, since Fleener Electric,
holder of cellar position, walked
all over the first-positi- on motor-
ists for a win of three straight
games at Winter Garden " last
night. '

The Fleener' boys went one,
two, three. The scores were not
high, but high enough and they
repeated a similar performance
they put on once before this sea-
son. Whether the electricians
were just "on" or the motorists
were only "off" Is a dangerous
question to discuss. If Fleener's
develop a little more consisten-
cy, however, they should be leav-
ing the cellar for someone else
one of these days,
f The other two contests of the
evening. Commercial league, re-
sulted in Chevrolet Cubs and
Commercial Body Shop - taking
two of three from General Petro-
leum and Pacific Telephone, re-
spectively. The Cubs tallied high
aeries and high game.

Statesman league teams play
tonight, after a Hallowe'en lay-
off.

Summary:
CHZVXOXXT CTJBS

XHm 225 180 198 603
Do iforriU 176 1 148 528
Tusleor 171 160 15S 400lMBbra4t ,, 160 303 159 523HeKoj .165 170 147 483

Totals ..897 912 811 2620

OEVZXAL FETB07JBTJM CO.
Ottria 193 171 167 SSO
L. Bair .165 187 147 499
Woodruff .160 160 148 468
Tail . 189 18 170 845
Kan tola --236 170 169 578

Total .943 874 801 3617

flEEm 2LECTKI0
Sloan 147 189 157 443
Cliao . :155 179 205 889
Traufanaa 133 164 141 437
Karr . 209 322 213 648
Bitchio 148 143 139 430

Totale .791 847 854 2493
OAXXJUTD-rOirTXA- O

C. Xoracn 118 146 151 415
O. Huff 191 158 188 687
lb Cottew 155 128 186 414
E. Lewis 168. 144 181 . 498
Paul Jirod 149 129 169 447

Totals .781 700 825 3306

PACIFIC TELEPHONE CO.
IfeMuUea 185 210 185 580
Collina 168 173 179 819
Hoiao 150 ISO 110 410
Woodfiold 183 176 197 555
Kortooa 158 158 168 483

Totals ..843 864 839 2546

COMMERCIAL BODY SHOP
Pettonoa 159 159 187 505
1 1Q2 154 160 506
ETano 168 141 158 467
Hummel --.216 154 315 685
Gilbert 150 181 183 818

Totals .885 789 903 3579

HEALTH WORK HERE

IS Kill III EAST

Although many of the doctors
gathered at the annual convention
of the American Public Health as-
sociation in Fort Worth, Texas,
the latter part of October, had lit-
tle idea where Marlon county,
Oregon, is located, they know that
Marion county is doing an out-
standing piece of public health
work. That Is the word brought
back by Dr. Vernon A. Douglas,
county health officer, who attend-
ed the meeting, the trip being
made possible through courtesy of
the Commonwealth Fund of New
York.

Dr. Douglas said he heard
health work In Marion county
mentioned favorably a number of
times, i

Standard milk ordinance, the
inter-chamb- er of commerce health
conservation contest, school phy-
sicians and their problems, infant
and maternal hygiene, relation of
prirate physician to public health
work and scores of other subjects
were discussed in the 44 sessions
of the convention. The next meet-
ing will be in Montreal.

While in Fort Worth, Dr. Doug-
las visited with two former heads
of the public health work here:
Dr. W. H. Brown, now professor
of hygiene at Stanford and who
read a paper at the convention;
and ! Dr, William DeKleine, with
the American Red Cross in Wash-
ington, D. C.

Ji

have been termed veritable loco
motives when charging- - down thefield towards their opponents
lines. They, are Roberts, ef

At the same time r. saTage v--

stated emphatically the founds--

tion did not claim credit for the
changes but merely noted them.

While little has been heard
from Dt Savage and his asso-
ciates on the subject of college
athletics since the. sensational re-sal- ts

of their study were made
public on October 24, 1929, they
have been far from idle.

By means of letters . to the
presidents of institutions all'over
the country and personal visits
of Dr. Savage to a few located in
the middle west and In New Eng-
land, the . Carnegie foundation
has been and Is now engaged
following up Its original investi-
gation, and evaluating progress
made, it was revealed.

Dr. Savage was unable to say
when the results of this check
up would be made public. but
Indicated it would not bo for
several months. x

Nod Goes to
Levinskybut
Boos Chorus

By a W. DUNKLET
CHICAGO, Nov. 6 (AP)

King Levlnsky, the ter riflepunching Maxwell street fish
peddler, whose right hand blasts
have , brought him Into promin-
ence as a light heavyweight In
the last six months,, finished up
winner of a ten round decision
orer Jimmy Slattery of Buffalo,
in the Chicago stadium tonight.

The verdict was decidedly un-
popular, however, with the crowd
of 17,lS0O who paid 152,000 to of
witness the bout.

The fight was a slashing affair
with the speedy and clever Buf-
falo boxer, once world's light
heavyweight champion smashing
a marvelous exhibition of boxing.
The decision provoked the most
violent demonstration of disap-
proval seen in Chicago since box-
ing was revived.

KITH TIES

CHICAGO T

R. EL Klttredge, formerly with
the Reid Murdoch plant at Sa-
lem, athas been transferred to Chi-
cago where he will act as man-
ager bo

of the company warehouse. at
The warehouse Is a very large of
one and the transfer Is in the
nature of a promotion for Mr.
Klttredge.

Mr. and Mrs. Klttredge came
to. Salem from Boston and have inmade many friends during their
residence here. Mrs. Klttredge
and the two children, John and
Mary Alice, plan ta join Mr. Klt-
tredge In Chicago about January

Robert E. Shlnn. formerly
farm advisor for , the United to
SUtes National bank, who has
been associated with the Reid
Murdoch . company sine early In
the summer is now in charge of
the research department for the
company.5 Although Mr.. Shlnn
will maintain his residence in
Salem his work will i include re-
search for the various plants In
the northwest district.

Teams Selected
By Sophomores

For Volleyball
Sophomore girls volleyball

teamA at Salem high school for
the lnterclass series which will
start next week, have been se-
lected a follows:

First team Rachel Tocum,
captain: Viola Dval, Merrion
Williams, ' Virginia - Alderson.
Grace Teters, Esther Wirt, Ruth is
Johnson, Nora Lens . and ' Ruby

"

Skelton. j r
Second . team Louise Brown,

Elva McCune, Dorothy Judson,
Katharine v Eaton. ; Mabel Lens,
Ruth Crltes. Helen Miller. Dora
Hiday, Lavonia Burrls.

Third team Jane Robertson,
Edith Lord, Inn Smith. Charlotte
Haxxard, : Mary . Kelleher and of
Martha Sprague. -

Aurora Beaten
By Woodburn 11

AURORAS Uov. C An excit-
ing gamer of football was played
between the Aurora, football
team and the Woodburn team
last- - Friday afternoon. The
score was 47 to 0 In Woodburn's
favor. : .Two: of Aurora's best
players were III. t

CURTIS
a-- i , t

I cosUd se av couple of
boys like that, was Spee
Keene's comment on tbe prin-
cipals in ' Wednesday night .

mat melee, at the armory. r
You'd think wrestlers would

make good football men. because
the reverse Is true, as witness
Sonnenberg and others; - but
we've never i heard of a : pro
wrestler going in for pro foot-
ball with any great success. We
saw one of them try it, a few
years ago a 200-poun- eV grap-ple- r,

hard as nails and great for
punishment --but he was a total
loss on the gridiron. Maybe
with a couple of years of experi-
ence he would have been an
asset. i .

Likewise we recall av lad
who Inter made quite av mark
In the tins, trying out for a
high school football team and
quitting: after a week or so
because the game was too
rough.

Football Is a rough game,
even if yon would Judge other-
wise from the statement yester-
day of Major General Smith of
West Point, who said some of
his boys might get hurt If a
game was played with Navy on a
frosen field lnDecember. But

course that is all relative.

A good many months ago
we opined that wrestling of
the professional rariety is
rough enough without a lot of.
extraneous stuff, whether it's
real or put on, and a glimpse
at Wednesday night's affair
didn't do much ' to alter our
opinion. (

FALK SERVICES TO

SE HELD SffllM
Funeral services for Theodore

Falk. 64. of this city, who died
the residence IS 9 5 Saginaw

street, Thursday morning, will
held tomorrow, November S,

10:30 a. m. from the chapel
W. T. Rlgdon and Son. ; with

Rer. W. Earl Cochran officiat-
ing. !

Falk, a mechanic at the Ore-
gon Packing company, had been

failing health for the past two
years and unable to work for
some time.

He was born . in Illinois in
1870, later removing to Iowa.
About 27 years ago ho came to
Oregon and settled on a ranch
near Halsey. In 1911 be moved

Salem, where he had resided
since.

Surviving him are the widow.
Mrs. Jessie R. Falk; and eight
children. James, Elidortha and
Conrad all of Salem, Leonard and
Albert of Mt Angel, John of
Iowa, ' Julius of Harrisburg and
William of Avoca, Wis.

DATES VIEW

SPEAKER OUTLOOK

Upsets In the election of leg-
islators are forcing the candidate
for speaker to look . over their
lines and see "how they stand.
The race has been recognized to
lie between Frank Lonergan and
Herbert Gordon, both from Mult-
nomah, with the edge in favor of
Lonergan. . Just what the effect

going - to be from the legisla-
tive shifts remains to be seen.

- Gordon lost a strong support-
er in Cap Kubli of Portland who
was defeated. On the other hand
some credited to Lonergan have
tasted defeat. Among the legis-
lators losing out in . the . finals
were Childs of Linn county,
Weatherspoon of Union, Brodie

Wasco. .
Local legislators ; who ' are

keeping close tab on the situa-
tion do, not know just how the
situation will clear, but. they ad-

mit that it is still a race. Mar-
lon, county delegation' is report-
ed as dividing three for - Loner-
gan and one for Gordon, i r

Committee on I

Hotel Protect
Will be Named

Organization. of a, citizens com-
mittee of 120 men in connection
with the Salem Community Hotel
corporation's project will be start-
ed today, according to word yes-
terday. This committee, of which
William McGUehrlat Jr., has been
elected chairman and Grover Hil'-ma- n.

associate- - chairman, will be
ia addition to the CO men com-
posing the executive committee.

When the community hotel pro-
ject Is completely organised,-mor- e

than .200 representative- - business
men of Salem will be working on
different committee. The execu-
tive committee will be ready to
make its report shortly;: -

Boston that Jack Sharkey had of-

fered to fight Stribling. without
compensation, with the receipts
going to charity. "Pa" Stribling
said he could not consider the of-

fer as W. L had signed to fight
In; the Chicago stadium Decem-
ber 12. Either Paulino Uscudun
or, Tuffy Griffiths probably si)l
be Stribllng'S opponent for tLe
stadium engagement.

MUSIC FEHTIDil

ADMITS VV. U. CLUB

Being admitted to the Orer.on
Federation of Music is the honor
recently conferred en Wlllam- -'

ette university Treble Clef club,
women's glee group. Officers of
the. organization think that this
group is the first collegiate gUe
club In Oregon to be admitted.

This move makes it possible
for the organization to compete
in the Federation's inter-Mut- e

and intra-stat- e contests.
Future plans for the club-r- e

headed by try-ou-ts for the comic
operetta "El Bandlto", to be pre-
sented December 5. The try-ou- ts

will be next week after the
presentation of Willamette Min-
strels, Fridsy night, November
7.' , A- .

"
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LAUNDRIES
THE NEW SALKAt LAUNDRY

THE WEXDER LAUNDRT
Telephone 85 . v 2(8 S. Htgh

CAPITAL CriT LAUNDRY
The Laundry of Pure Materia iV

Telephone 81 S 124 Rrnir(n

MATTRESSES
few snr

so airecuy rrom rsctory to you. Ci'ri-t- al
City Bedding C Tel. 18. 3V30

North CapltoL

tOEOf C ; WILL Pianos, Phono-
graphs, sewing machines, sheet nvjeie
and piano, studies. Repairing- - jbono-arap- hs

and sewhtg machines. 438
Ftate wtreet. Palem.'

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Everythlns-- In office eappllea. Com-

mercial. Book Store, 183 N. Cciu'L.Tel. 44 - '
PAPER HANGING

J PHONE GLENN ADAMS for honeoecoraung, paper hanging. tlntinietc ReHnbl" rorlrniKn.

PLUMBING and HEATING
PLTJMBINO snd general repair;' Bro--- 1"

;

Tel 88

PLUMBING & SUPPLIES

PRINTING
FOR STATIONERY, cards, ramph-let- a,programs, books or any kind ofprinting, call at The Statesman Printi-ng; Department. 21S S. Commercial.Telephone Bl.

RADIO
FOR every purpose, for every 8retndarJ alaea of Radio Tube.EOFF ELECTRICAL SHOP. 341Cort fit. Tel. 5

STOVES

f.P3 a ove repairing. Stw"buIlt n1 repaired. Ailkinds of woven wire fence, fancy andplain, hop baskets and hooks, lotran
!f?2k5.SaJ2n. Fence &n4 Store Worka,Chemeketa etreet. R. B. Flemlnv!

TT
TAILORS

; D. h. KOSHER Taflor for umsnd women. 474 Owrt Ft.

TRANSFER
R,C,APITAL Cltr Transfer Co. ::8.?'L 2- - Iltrlbutlng. for--

our specialty.Get our rates.

sal0!1!0??.? r""-- r

Larmer Transfer Co.Trwelte to Portland olTy.

WASHING MACHINES

all

Real Estate
Directory

o
H K. HENDRICKSHigh Tel. 1C1

Tel.

iei EtatV "2COUN ELUS
TeL 271

REALTY CO.
- TeL 48

12C S. Liberty Bt. Tel.. SJS

lEOCOLOFPKT A SON
204- -t First Nat. Bk. Bldg. TeL- 87S

" F. tJLRICH118 IT. Commercial TeL 1354

Quartet of Leadi rig Grid Scorers
1 8.!

. (
I I ..

SHORT TIME INVESTMENT "

- 12 Months Note $1000.09 :Cost $940.00 1

. -- .. Months Note $1000.00 Cost $970.00 V.

. Amounts $500.00 to $2500.00 ..:; --V ; ;
- Amply Seesred and the highest type of Investment"'j '

?

LOANS LNVESTBIENTS ? 'If INSURANCE

lawldns & Roberts InCi
' .' SOS Oregon Bids. U ' 'K ' ':r

GEO&GtA

These pictures explain why the "t
stars ef the football profession I
(pictured above) are the lead- - I
tag scorers in the country. They I

Macaluse, of Colgate;!
IGeorgU; North WesternT ami

of South California; -

W N. High HENDRICira :
v, TeL 111 F. U WOOD

441 tats Et TeL 114


